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asecos launches new website and Hazmat Guide

Gründau, January 13th 2016. asecos – the leading German
manufacturer of safety storage cabinets for flammables, chemicals, acid and compressed gases, launched its newly revamped
website. This redesigned website gives quick and easy access
to essential information and features, that offer a more comprehensive understanding of the Company's innovative products
and services. With the “asecos academy” the comprehensive
service section provides valuable expert information, fire
awareness training, laws, regulations, catalogues and brochures as well as video material.

By implementing the new website asecos also released its new
catalogue of professional storage and handling of hazardous
materials. Featuring more than 2,500 items for your safety, the
500-page, full-colour glossy catalogue is a complete safety resource guide for industry, academic, science and research. The
catalogue is formatted for easy product look-up and is organized by different categories such as: safety and combi safety
storage. The online catalogue will also be available on the new
website www.asecos.co.uk.

For further information, please visit: www.asecos.co.uk
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asecos was founded in 1994. As Europe´s leading manufacturer of
safety storage cabinets for flammables, asecos offers its customers
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high-quality products and intelligent solutions for the storage of hazardous materials – in- and outside of buildings. The large product portfolio comprises safety storage cabinets, gas cylinder cabinets, hazardous material workplaces, ventilation solutions as well as sorbents,
sumps pallets up to hazmat storage containers. Besides, asecos also
develops innovative product solutions in the fields of non-smoker protection and air purification. At its Headquarter in Gründau/Germany
asecos employs more than 240 employees. Abroad asecos is represented by subsidiaries in Netherland, France, Spain and the United
Kingdom and has a large number of selected business partners
throughout the world.
For further information, please visit: www.asecos.com

